
Col. J. F. IIci. Recollect that a vote for the llcpubliThe Tarty of ITorth Carolina'-IIea- .

If appeals are wanting to j workingCarolina Watchman. . The Winston Kenllmel. briugs out the
charge that Dockerjrf while at the Hotel
In that place, had whisky ;in his room, mm

I !
i

was visited by. negroes, and that ope ne
lrrocame out cfJris room drunk; and re--

maincd wo for isveral days. Tho people
of Trov. C.l are fall v Prepared tojbe -

W ti,-- .tnrv t w lrnr omethinir
w o ull tww vis--

Ited them. A nice man to be Governor
of a State where men of decent instincts
should nlono be elevated to places of
high positions. ; i

Captain ; Kitchen has .been following
Deckery in the mountains and Piedmont
section, trying on all occasions .to bring
him to a joint discussion, but Mr. Dock--

erv has constant! v refused. They ar--

rivo.1 trunthir ot nhnrlntti Mnndav. and
iuit iLt. i. unrwip. iwucucB wugni, lucre w -

Dockery to a joint discussion, out ianea

U7 I
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Styles and of the
51

j:B00T. S.HpE$;:aiid.;ijpsail

as usual." '"'At ntsrnt Dotn spoKe, uipi.i.nd a sister died suddenly of heart ui
-

In the Latest

BEST QUALITY.

"rljcs fine liand sewed walking boots,: common senL
toes. . ; i '1 ie

button boots.

and opera
"Misses spring lieel

-

DEIFElegant variety' of

MEN'S HAND;

S5.00
...

" Ht5m'Doii't fail to see
No nails or tacks to hurt the
sewed at one-ha-lf the price. "

JSiA new and handsome
trunks.

i;

cbildren's and infant's shoes and V

SEWED SHOES.

to $6.50.
our " New; Process V :

feet, Just as smooth as a iiahlcj

lot of ladies' canvass dressing

THURSDAY, NOV 1, 1SS3;

ZfrtifBt! Democratic Ticket.
i

flttOVEll CLEVELAND

g Of New York.

;iILEN G. THURMAN,
" " Of Ohio.

apHN S.HENDERSON,
r of Rowan. ?

CUt Denocratic Ticket

-- j rt for governor :

DANIEL G FQVVLE, of ,Wake.

yOR LIEUT E$ANT GOVERNOR : r

THOMAS M. HOLT, of Alamance,
i.

" F0 8ECRETART OP fiTAJEJ

WlUJAiflX. SAUNDERS,

- Of Wake County. ;

UTm tatk5kascrzr:-
DONALD W. iBAIN, of Wake.

pob ATTORNEY I GENERAL:

WEO. F, DAVIDSON, of Bomcorale,

HEO. Wt SANDERLA1N, of Wayi

f por supi. 0? public instruction:
i I & M, FINGER of Catawba,

- i

fFor,; Associate Justice of the Su
preme. Uoart to nil . the vacancy
caused: by the death ' of Thomas S.

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin County. .

Mi. I

For Associate Justices of1 the Su--
jsrrBie Court under amendment to the
Constitution; .

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, i

of Beaufort County.
ALPIIONSO C, AVERY,
' " of Burke County.

T)& presidential electors at large
ALFRED M. WADDELLt

m n Of Jiew nanorer iounty.
FREDERICK N. StRUDWICK,

: Orange County,
r--.- '

i j.

A vote for Dockery and Morton is a
vote to fasten on the State a fraudulent
debt of $30,000,000. .

The revlvat at Durham undpr the
preaching of Bevy Sam Jones has been
wonderfully Successful, f

, The maq who votes the prohibition
ticket In this election is like otic- - spray
ing water agatnsti a wind of sixty miles
janlabjttr;' ,

' V
t r f , ,. .

'

Col. W, T. Blackwcll, of Durham, has
piade a profession of religiou under the
preaching of the evangelist, Sam Jones,
andojped thfi Baptist church;

lie I V 'i .
oi, ; ' ; ' 7

, PrATalmage preached (Oct, 28) on the"
ttii0ft of, pictures, and exhorted his I

hearers to make and to use them for their
.r ef iui j vt vrviu. ilC I

quoted Christ ai the teacher by pictures. I

or parables who was always telling the
peohji whatA thing was like. .

Western North Carolina has - lost two
of her distinguished and most deserving
pitteens since our last W, J.Yates editor
of the Charlotte Democrat, and Col. John
F Hoke, of Lincolnton. Both died sud-
denly, without moment's notice, 1 See
police of.them elsewhere in this paper.'

Lord eaekville, British Minister to the
United States.bas incurred the displeasure
Pfoitrgovernment by lIa nnlawful inter--

our i, unuon hwd oiirr nHfro FROH

$1.00 TO $5.00.
FANCY AVOOD, GOLD AND SILVER TIP GLORIA SILK

$1.75, $2.00 & $2.50.
Orders Promitly Axd Carefully Fillep. r

SCHULTZ & VAN WYCK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS tN BOOTS AND SHOES,

' .........

- SALISBURY, NX

THE
Establishment of '

can Electors or a vote for JJockery is
vote to make the people of North Caro
lina pay the special tax bonds; it is in
every way, a vote to lucrease the: taxes
of the people. FayetterilU Obserrtr.'

mmm
Absolutely Pure

TOlssovrderneTerraiies. a marrrl or buntirengib,and rholesoineoess. More tteonomlcul
tbanilieorcllnnrv kinds, and cannot be sold tu
oumpeuuon wan tuemHUiiuapoiiow it. non
weight, ulum ar phosphate powders. Sold only Id
v:uus. KOTAL UAKINO PUTTOXB CO..10C W all St.
I

For sale br Binghnm & Co., Young & Bos
tain, anu a. i . Jiurpiiv.

THE SUPERIOR COTRT,RflaflCo.,x November term,; 1888!

John A. Boy den, Plaintiff, Tltonia Pipe, De
fendant.

To the Defeilant. Thomas Pipe:- -
You are hereby notified that the Plaintiff ban

commenced a cml action against you to secure
the sum of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars due by
account, and you are hereby required to appear
before the Judge of said superior Court at i

Court to be held in Salisbury, in said county
on the second Monday before the first Monday
of March, 1889, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff. And you are further
notihcfl that the plaintiff has taken out a war
rant of attachment returnable before said Court
at the panic time and place.

2:0t J. M. IIORAJI,
Clerk Superior Court, Rowan Co

THIS SPACE
Jieiongs to it. It. Julian who will fill it
with a notice of the largest stock of Fall
and Winter goods he ever brought to
Salisbury.

TREflENDOUS STOCK
AT

WALLACE'S !

The question been asked for sereral
day?, "Why is Wallace getting in such a
large stock of goods ? " HU answer is, the in
crease in business. ' -

Have just received a full line of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
S Mion!, Flannels, Shall, Blankets and a full
line of Ladies' Underwear.

! 'ClotMn!! QitUu!!!
fWTfiia line is a specialty this season

Men's suits from $5 up to $18.
. Youth's suits from $1 to $10.

Boy suits from $3 to $1. "
Children's suits from $2 25 to $5.
Overcoats from $2 50 to 16,

j A complete line of 7
j GENT'S FUBNISHINQ GOODS.

LARGE STOCK OF HATS asd CAPS,
j My stock of shoes is of the best make, such

as Bay Stuta, and other good manufacturers.
My stock is too large to mention, such as

glass crockery and wooden willow ware.
My upper floors are arranged for countrv

merchants and I will gire them pricea tha't
will compete with any other market.

i My goods are bought for spot cash and at
he lo west prices.

All kinds of country produce bought ft r
cash.

VICTOR WALLACE.

Ross & McCubbins,
t C0TT0H BTJYEES.

Bnji fir IIDIsl Eigllfiri

t Will buy cotton baled in sheeting

HE DROPS DEA1 ON HIS PORCH WHILB
,WATC1I1.NG A POLITICAL PROCESSION

J Col.Mobu FHoke;of lUncolnton,one
of the most: prominent lawyers oft this

j iectiou of forth Carolina, died suddenly
1 kUiis home; at10:3a: o'clock yesterday
morning. The last object that bis eyed
ver rested upon was a Democratic pro- -

0m Hoke was at Shelby last Friday,
and he arrived home vat Lincoln ton on
the moruing train from that placo ye
terday. Arrangements had been made I

for a bit? political meeting in Lincoln! on , i

which was to be addi eed by Capt. W.
H Kit chili. On atiehtinK from the tra n
(Jol. Hoke went to . his home. , and afti r
awhile, the procession earner along and
he went Out on bis porch to see it.
While he was watching the moving col-
umn, he suddenly threw up his hands

1 and fell to the floor a corpse. His death
l was aue to neart awease.,. a mnxuiarU!..,mB m-nin- nA in onnnM-tio- n

i whh hU de&th ig thflt one of hu brolhers

I itSMC ' --
.

Col. Hoke was patriot in every sense
of th wnrd. lie served through, the
Mexican war as a captain, and later on I

at the outbreak of the civil war, he was I

k?- - v "Iu r; i n'-troop- me iougmi
throuirli the war. as Colonel of the 'I3d
North Caiolina IleaimentJ He was
freuuentlv elected to reDreseut his coun
ty iu the House of Reireseutatives and
Senate of the State L,euislature, ana serv- -

led with sisroaHibilitv. He was a good
citizen iu every respect and the news oi
his, death will be heard witn regret 1

throughout the entire State. i

judge W. 1. Uynum and Uol. and 3irs.
Hi C. Jones left yesterday afternoou for
Lincolnton, to attend the funeral ser
vices over t he body of Col. Hoke, at that
place to-Ja- y. C.tarlotte Curomele.

In his- - Charlotte speech, Monday
uisht. Dockery spoke of ance and
Ransom as "those little poodles down
here.' The negroes cheered 1 And
Dockery chuckled over his smartness!
Near Lincolnton Dockery had 14 white
men aud about 100 negroes to hear him,
while the white people; of the county aud
town were enthused overthe reception
of Capt.'Kitchen. A correspondent of
the Charlotte Chronicle tells it thus:

The procession formed one grand line
of march in the following order: The
Cornet band, speakers in carriages, five

nearly one
thousand mouuted on horses, twenty
wagons containing the employees of the
paper mills and cotton

.
factories,, followed

mi. 1Kw iitivnria afnin aniMn(roa ine rresi- - 1

dent of the Lincolnton club was Chief

representing cadi club in the procession.
This grand spectacle presented a scene

almost bamiug description. Gaudy
sashes, flags, banners, bandannas, trans
parencies, mouuted horsemen, and all
stretching away for over a mile.

Never did Captain Kitchen appear to
a better advantage or speak with greater
erect. The vast audience, the fever
heat of enthusiasm, the hearty welcome,
and his devotion to Democracy, stiniula
ted him. His speech compelled the
greatest attention and elicited frequent
and'piolongcd cheering.

- The farmer should, as far as possible
render himself independent of monopo-
lies. . He should raise on his farm as near
as possible, everything he consumes.
Svery one should sow enough wheat for ahis own use. Jour next year will be

hish. There is no time to lose. It ouirht
to be in the ground now. We urge every
farmer to sow some wheat at once. The tArgonaut

And is not this the best possible means
Of escaping tariff taxes? If the South-
ern people would live for a few years as
they lived during the war, the monopo-
lists of the North would feel it in dimin-
ish e salesand the southe n people would
also feel it in the weight of their purses,
their freedom from debt and mortu:a'.;e.
Every southern man should aim as far
as possible to live on home products, and
iu so doing build up personal independ m
ence and save something for a rainy
day.

"Ths Tracks All Go One Way."
, Txx Haute (Ind.) Gaxettc.

Once upon a time a Lion in his cave
sent word to all Beasts of the forest that
he would give Protection to all of them
if they would come to see him in his
cave, and each bring him a small quant-
ity of provisions which, he said would
not be much compared with the benefits
of his Protection. The first to go in were
the ass, the sheep and the hare, aud the
rest followed their example all but the
fox, who warily stayed away.. Then the
Lion sent the jackal to see the iox, to in
duce him to come, with many fair speech-
es. But the. fox said: "No. I would
rather be excused, because I noticed to
day that the tracks all went one way
all going jnto the Cave and cone coining
out."

MORAL.

.The. Fable teaches that you should not
ut your faith m princes or Plumed
nights or Carnegics or Opulent Lords

of the loom wheu they profess so anxious aa desire to "protect" the farmer and the
Imitate the wisdom of

the fox and you will see that the tracks
all go one way, and that- - way to a place
where the beasts are all devoured. The
capitalist makes his $5,500 a day, like in
Carnegie, While the poor laboring man
has to tight against a 10 per cent, reduction
of his wages; thejfarmci s of the great West
are so burdened .. by taxation : that they
can hardly make both7 ends: meet with
their farms martgaged in ten States for
more than $3,000,000,000. Imitate the
wisdom of the fox rather than the stojv.
idty of the ass, aud yon will seejliat the
tracks all go one way. a

Mr. Cleveland reviewed the mouster
Democratic procosion in New York city
Saturday,, afternoon, .fend immediately
afterward returned to i Washington. He
received a perfect ovation, and what is
more to the poiuttthjs.tage of the
campaign, he was assured by the local
managers that New5 York State "was cer-
tain to give him a, plurality of not les
than 10,000, and that the British minis-
ter's letter, instead ofcarrying Irish voters
to the republicans, had actually driven
many Irishmen, who saw through the bad-
ly put up job, away from Harrison,

iThe pnlyi parties are tliq Kepublican
and Democratic ;--Tbe black, and,, the
white, Which will you choose, A vote
for prohibition might iust aa-we- ll be i-- .nt

in favor of tho moon, or a piece ofcheese j

men iu behalf none can
tiKiro annmnr!!itMv nvtlri them tlmn
press. I ; 4

-
.

i ll
The newspaper fraternity is essential- -

ly a working class. . In the production
of the newspaper the hardest work aqd
most laborious effort are brougli to bear.
Aside from the vocation itself there are
few newspaper imen in the State who did
not spring from the ranks of labor. .

i AVc of the Jfcmeager i did,: and we aire
proud of it. - This writer had the honor
to serve an apprenticeship at a jnaechafcH
ic;s traue, ana jouoweu iu. oroan fan
rise up and assert more sympathy or a
closer relationship to labor than we. i I j

We are preparel and qualified to figp
the batteries of labor whenever the inte- -

ests of laboring men are put fn . petili
We sliall do it. We shall assere the
cause of laboring men when eVer thfey
need an advocate or defender, j I j :

The Democratic party has never failed,
to respond to the wants of the .laboring
classes. We remember when, foriy
years ago, it came to the defeusi of the
poor people of the State, and (ranging
itself on-th- e side of the masses, abolished
the qualifications and distinctions that
had been established for the classes. J

The Democratic party in 1860 declared
ior me equaimy oi men, nnd put awaf
the property Qualification for full citizen
ship and placed every man upon the level
of individual merit.

It likewise provided free schools for
all the poor children of the State, and
taxed the rich to maintuiu themi

it passed a homestead law fof sheljter- -

ing tne wives and children or poor men,
or we could have had no homestead
under the reconstruction constitution of
X8C8. Hj
. Throughout the whole career of Dej-mocra- cy

in Us control of affairs iu North
Carolina, it "has always stood; on the
plane of the peonle. It was essentially
the party of his people. It was hot fash-
ionable in North Carolina fifty ye:rs
ago, because it was the party of the pejd-pl-e.

i itNow, we put it to the laboring people
m tins fotate, as labor people ourselves
that this party, with' its glorious tradi
tions, its record, and its history, is the
same party of the people to-da- y,! as when
it was assailed by antagonistic elemeiits
in the past as a party of common peo
ple.

We declare to the working people jof
North Carolina that they have ui present
nope or luture prospect outside of the
Democratic party. For the laboring
man mere is no protection that tueDeim
ocratic j arty does not and will not afloH
him. .T 1ownere e ?e can ne ceo lor rccogrtH
tion of his rights and acknowledgment
oi. ms equaiuv.

. - ".. . lie. . can invoice no
:

?lliT ponucai innuence in nis toei

The party, absolutely of laborine men
tneir own as they choose to make lit
the Democratic part)' is the party jof

working men, of white men, of free men.
oi ioriu larouna men. nnntngt6n
Messenger . T

For Cleveland, for Thnrman and for
Tariff Reform.

IJjT Telegraph to the News and Observer.
New iYoRK. Oct. 27. The business

men's Cleveland and Thurman demon
stration this afternoon was very feucccste-fu- l,

considering the weather. . Uaiii his
fallen all day and Broadway was covered
with water and sticky mud. Notwith
standing this, about twenty thousand
uen marchel up Bread way aiidwcie
reviewed by Pa sid nt Cleveland from

stand in front of the Worth j monu-
ment. Mayor Hewitt stood at the Presi
dent's side.

.a 5 Am .1as lo-aa- y was tne last tiav lor reinS- -

rat ion, the committee made arrange-
ments to warm the public to this! effeci.
Fifty thousand dodgers were printed
making this announcement, and were
scattered along the line of march, f Ban-
ners were also carried with the fol)owir.fe
inscription: "Don't forget thisj is th4.
lust day to register. Go and do lit and
well Clevelands majority j

j

The or 'anizatious in the nroccssioii
ibis year which were not .represented
four-year- ago where the railroad inenL
river and harber men and bankcrsi
The hardware men made special preparf

ons 10 turn out as many men as pos
siblc, and every house was represented.
The I'Ublishers' worked hard to! net ai
hi" rci resentat ion. and made n. porxi
showing. j

The Same Old Talk.
There is a good deal of talk with the

manufacturers at the North, which hi ls

a'so drifted down this way, that ifClevq--
land was elected the factories mUst be
closeil. It is tho same old cry heard fof
the past 12 years. Four years ago it acii-e- d

like a eliarm to intimidate tjie operaj-tives- ,

and will now s are the ignorant!,
but let them remember i: is all talk, alii
done to make you vote the Republican
ticket. Thero is not a word of truth in itj,
and is only done to b i ldoze you. Be
men, not slaves, think for yourselves.
FayetlevUlc Observer.

A Good Move.
The business men of Charlotte have

agreed to suspend business on elect ion
day in order that all may attend thi
polls and take part in the important mat
ter of selecting rulers on that day. If ib

proper1 expression of interest and should
bo geucrally adopted.

wur w iorK iciicr says: rj. very
conservative estimate of Cleveland's vote

this city is 160,000 against 133.09 fouj-year- s

apo. Allowing 100,000 to iHarrif
son, against 90,000 cast for Blaine. Thi
Democratic Committee, however thinks
that Harrison will fall short of the csti
mate." raycltevxlle Observer.

For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my bead, accompanied by

pain in the temples. I tried some oi
the many cartarrh remedies withqut any
relief. I Ely's Cream Balm was recom
mended to me. After only six atmlical
tions of the B tlm every trace of my colol
was removed. iienry U. Clark, 1st Di
vision New York Annralser's Offic'n.

I was troubled with catarrh in my head
to annoyingcxtcnt for three years.! Afterl
using o bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
w;as entirely cured Wn J. Cline, VMorj

I am a little workincman
And what I want to know,

Is why the Big Kepublican
Is weeping for me so? V

Why docs he all at once commence!
To shout in my behalf,

And Whow a sympathy intense,
Thatrially makes me laugh?

..B.C. Dopcu. j
i'
Public oSc is a public tmst

i j;PiiiiiiS

Itit an tn ntihli M1I.1M And Dock
erv iu tke yard of the IT. 8. 'Mint the
one had white people as his auditors and
the other black." Dockery's followers
are nearly all black just such a crowd
as no rcsiiectable white man can feel
happy in. Capt. Kitchen goes at Ee- -

nublicanism with his coat off and hi
sleeves rolled up and. makes jthe wool
fly at every pop. He has waked up his
fellow-citize- ns wherever he has stopped,
and has been honored with distinguished
attention throughout the West. I

' One of thesL

John Wanainakcr of rmiadeipma, a
great merchant who sends his catalogues
alt over the South every season, and gets
thousands upon thousands ofdollars from
our people every year, is making himself
very conspicous in the present campaign
as a republican. He has contributed
largely to the campaign fund, and is one
of the three thousand men who own two
thirds of all the wealth of the United
States, and making a strong effort to se
cure the remaining third by ing

a party, that did nothing, while in power,
but legislate in the interest of monopo
list, such as this man Wanamaker aud
his two thousand, nine hundred and nin-ty-ni- nc

associates:
Hereafter, when it becomes necessary

iIU OVUU OLTVftttl VIUVIO IVI C IVV V1AVO 1

uauics vt tiro ouutu ivuiciuuci iuut tuvic
are other places, than Wanamaker, where
they can obtain what is needed, and that
from houses at the head of which are not
men who are South haters,' and who arc
not contributing time and money to
bring degradation upon the .white people
of the South.

That Lord Sackville Letter.
Mr. Cleveland has once more proven

himself equal to the occasion, and the ac-casi- on

was a most extraordinary one.
For th first time in the history of the
United States, the representative of a
foreign natiou has attempted to take part
in a political intrigue in this country.
Lord Sackville-Wes-t, the British minis-
ter, wrote a letter under date of Septem
ber 13, to an alleged correspondent in
California, in which he took occasion to
say that the President did not mean a
word of his Canadian retaliation message,
and that after hiselection he would proye
himself a true friend of England and
England interests. He further advised
his alleged correspondent to vote the
democratic ticket in the interest of Eng- -
land. The purpose of this letter is very
clear. Kwas written for the express
purpose of .being made public ou the eve J

of the election in the hope of driving the
vi.v ii uiu .111, vniciauu, ju 1 11 US

city, where it is well known that the re--
lations between ' the administration of
Mr. Cleveland and the British Minister
have been strained from tho first, there
is no difficulty experienced in arriviug nt
the cause of this action on the part of
Lord Sackville. lie had given up all
hope of controlling Mr, Cleveland, hence
his desire to defeat him ifpossible. There
was also another inducement; Lord Sack-
ville and Mr. Harrison, the republican
candidate for the presidency, are warm
pei soual friends, and have been for many
years. When Mr. Harrison was in the
Senate they were constantly . together.
When the letter was first published, few
people believed it to be genuine, so very
foolish did it appear for a1 man in Lord
Sackyille's position to have written such
a letter, but its authenticity was fully
continued by Lord Sackville, andto make
mitters wprso he allowed himself to be
interviewed for publication, and the lan
guage he used was just about as obnox
ious as it could possibly have been to pa--

otic Americans., As soon as Mr. Cleve
land ascertained that Lord Sackville ad
mitted having written this , audacious
meddling letter, he instructed Secretary
BayanUo cable a demand upon the Eng-
lish ForeignJOffice, through the Anieri- -

Lcan Minister in London, for the lmmod
iate recall of Lord Sackville. That such
a thinly; vailed fraud as this letter will
have any effect opon the Irish vote is not
for a moment to be lelieved by any one
at all familiar With the leading character
istics of that race. They are practically
solid for Cleveland 'and ' will Vctnaln "so.
As for Lord Sackville" he will be ex
tremely fortunate if he 'gets out! of the
scrape with, no worse punishmeut than a
recall by hisgovernment,.,Iu any other
country but the United States his irnpu
deuce and audacity Would have put his
life iu danger.' Mr; Cleveland bri his
p wnpt action in rescntinir the insult tn
himself ai;d thejLmerican people by this
, .a ,.t ,.vnu timvno IS
the right man in tho right place, and the
people will show tbeirappreclationlieforc
long ny ptvmg bint another term.

4 UP AsncVllIO thtira im- -.

Iockm ipeet h had the effect of mak--
i5 wuue nepqbucatis learn that Kcpub-licapia- m

means that white men mujt besubacnient to thn m!.irH j

MAIN STREET - -
Sl(JN OF THE BIG GOLD BOOT.

--1

:iM

OPENING OF
At the Dry Goods

Admission Free '

ioors swing on nmges at 0

-- Hi:
4 ;!

Vrv. nrm, t M

Jg Girls under 12 years entitled to a pretty picture. .
Boys of all ages entitled to what they want at a very low figure

a. m.i and hardlj close at alt
A

--1

-

WHQUN0!

Ladies and Gents cret the v- -

1st The Laughable Farce of
petition.

if"

rrK
a.

selling all wool Dress Goods below all com

rerence in its political affairs, aud fs to
eof home, i Mryard has review-- ;

fd the whole subject in a letter to: IIcV
.Majesty' government In which he says
Lorlt Sackville is ni longer, acceptable
to this, government;; British journals
havrnotfeed the matter,- - and Iwe have
peeif nothlug from them like an apologi
for tllo'icrHng Lord, '

.

Vh i Time, it la safd, eveps U thingsit
IT0il4 certainly soctn so, when the

Sqprenie Coqrt js almost con- -i

JVWandS 4ovrn qpinions uphold-IH- 3

tha4octria.e 9fJ4StatftfMJighte to a
J5re4er,exteijJ than was ever claimed (by

' Its wiadical adherents previous to
Vhe.lala wV It those decisions were
fcelag madp by a democratic court, the
repUbllcau editors of tho counfrv wmit1

2d The serio Comic Production entitled Brussels at 05c. Other fine 6r
pets will join in the performance. -

3d The touching drama of partin
at such a sacrifice.

4th The n?t Tragedy Oh! ye Tears, wherein comes the grand rush for
; them oc. Handkerchiefs. - - .. ..l

Bth Scenes from Ben Hnr's Famous DescriptionHowhe Beautiful wi
made, showing how Beautif ul our Dress GoodViobk withTour Ne
lnmmmgs to match. ' . - : , r

?!,ft5?i5.ff

with Blankets, Bleachings and Bustlcf l

KingLouis,Qmw4jI
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Mariamne M bv Amelia Rires, rerealio 01
rr;

Dress Goods and Tmn .
r '; ;

Gloomy and Peculiar. iRome neVer fell

"""" "" "ucumgs, tiosiery, u loves, and Uolden.Trimming. r.
- 7th-Sket- ches from Keal Life in a Dining Room;' giTingtrie batidea of the matchless banrains in Damask TaM T.;. n;U.! f.

U bo railing ft revolution, butthey hardi
.
;ljr.efcrtftl decisions, except as "news;

t

Senator Morgan; who; w;ihe lelding
, r-i rr u iuu pcnaie com- -
1 'PUtjans, haabpen per.

7' OJUth iberje Wv4 other
nVonVaaya of tfee; Betalh

tlon messages, era was no, thought
7 T, J? ftrlHlfaS9ioy ttwaainTt ?T e ?lest Qvcs tliat ever
nwstJiiWi.SM', heart. ...Whoever fve

to him, : does Mr,
iWfeFrfilW 'Nustice. Inuhat

S h,9 esprcssea what was strong
m 18 hit mind, and it was in Wrfiw JL
CI! "Ma fromt?rstlo last.

W 4onH for j moment ihatfongrCSS JWOlild grant t hf m4 tho fnn.
anhoxpertc4itpexeriset

t aee; fifha tyere not a candidate! for
re-pecu- on, orir nw aereat were assuredI,

id

4 Ji7 ,

h Glimpses from " Herod and
an array of latest novelties in

9th A short Recitation on Jerseys.

xuw-x- i n3 tfall ot Kome GranA,

axx as rasi a tne uloak arket of 1Salwbury will do when ours come

If you want to get to heayen and be able to debts buypay your comeGxdi of us and we will help all rih.you wecaCoe early and wid ihe
Chanire of Prrirramm

j that scycrat good Uepublie na JiaVc kick- - burlaps or any good lagging.
i i . ..... ...4Govrjt CmctelaxK SEE THElf LBEPOBE YOTJ - SE1I. -.
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